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FACULTY NEWS
PROFESSOR RICHARD KLING has been elected to the Board of Directors of the Chicago
Council of Lawyers. Professor Kling is also serving on' the Judicial Evaluations Com-
mittee of the Council.
PROFESSOR RALPH BRILL has been hospitalized for major surgery. He came through the
surgery successfully and will remain hospitalized for approximately ten days. He
expects to return to the law school for the second semester.
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
Attention All Students
The American Corporate Counsel Association will sponsor a panel presentation on "Legal
Practice in the Corporate Law Department," on November 8, in room 103, from 2 - 3:30 p.m.
The panelists are: Phillip M. Knox, Ji., Vice President and Cor~orate General Counsel,
sears, Roebuck & Company; Peter Acton, Managing Attorney, IBM Co r po r a t Lo n ,
Jack L. Foltz, General Attorney Sun Company, Inc~ .
George Cannon, Regional Counsel, Xerox Corporation; Thomas J. Calvocoressi,
,Attorney, Aetna Life & Casualty Company. A wine and cheese reception, sponsored by
Sears, Roebuck"~~::\":~iqmpany, will follow the program in room 303. All interested students
are welcome. Th'er~ei'/'will be ample opportunity to ask quest ibns during the panel presen-
tations and to mingle with the speakers at the reception.
, Public Interest Law Internships
Information is now available on the Public Interest Law Internships for the summer of.
1985. The program is designed to provide training and an educational experience for
law students with the legal inst~tutions serving the public interest. See handout
item #17 in the Career Planning and Placement Office.
Attention January and June 1985 Graduates
You are looking fora job. So far you do not have one lined up. What can you do now
that you have not already done? Come to the workshop on "Job Search Techniques"
Tuesday, November 13 at 12 noon in room 314 or Wednesday evening, November 28 at 5 p.m.
in room 314.
Second and Third Year Evening Students
Excellent opportunity in Geneva, Illinois. There is an opening with the 16th Judicial
Circuit, Kane County Court House for a full-time court assistant. See Job Listing
#FT-IOO-84 in the Career ~lanning ~nd Placement Office.
FROM THE REGISTRAR .
. Spring 1985 Registration
Course Request Forms will be dLatrLbuced from 9 a an, - 6 p.m., on November 7 and 8, ... Ln
the cafeteria. Priority numbers printed on the forms and a~so posted.on.the_bull~t.in
board on the second floor determine the order in which the forms are to· be ret~rn:e·d.·
All past due tuition for fall 1983 must be paid before spring 1985 registrat:~on··forms
can be obtained. If the last fall 1984 payment was just recently submitted~";·'the:
Registrar's Office will require proof of payment (receipt, ~ancelled··check,···etc.).
Those who are unable to satisfy this requirement must see the Registrar~
Professional Responsibility and Bar Exam Brochures Available
The Registrar's Office has two brochures available with i~formation r~garding>the bar
exam and the code of professional responsibility.
LEGAL SERVICES CENTER - SPRING .RECIS-TRATION~
Students who have been accepted in the Legal Services Center for ~pring 1985, must
see P. Powell, room 604, or ane of the attorneys in the center, before 5 p.m.,
November 8, for a registration slip. Students who do not obtain these slips will
lose their space to a student on the waiting list.
~
GRADUATION PICTURES
Pictures of January 1985 graduates will be taken in room 212 as f.ollows:
Tuesday, November 6 9 a.m. - 1 p.m., and 2 - 6 p.m.
-Wednesday, November 7 9 a.m. - 1 p.m., and 2 - 6 p.m.
Thursday, November 8 9 a.m. - 1 p.m., and 2 - 6 p.m.
Graduation invitations will be available and cap and gown cards should be completed
at those times.
JD/MBA PROGRAM
Professor Neff, Director of the JD/MBA program, would like to meet with all students
who are considering enrolling in the program, on Wednesday, November 7, at 4 p.m., in
room 646. If unable to attend,please call him before that date.
CLASS EVALUATIONS
Class evaluations will be conducted at the beginning of the first meeting of each course
during the week of November 12 - 17, except in certain yearlong courses. Professors
will not see the evaluations until all grades for a particular course are submitted.: The
purpose of the evaluation is to inform the professor of the strong and weak areas of
the course, so that the professor may capLtal.Lz e on the stronger. features and improve on
the weak ones. The evaluations are also used by the Tenure and Promotion Committee. If
you are absent at the time of an evaluation,you may pick up evaluation forms in the
College Office, room 301, complete and return them to that office.
ESSAY COMPETITIONS
THE AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL LAW ASSOCIATION is sponsoring its annual writing competition
for 1984-85. Two cash prizes in the amounts of $500 and $250 will be awarded. All
currently enrolled law students are eligible to compete on the subject of agricultural
law. Papers must be postmarked ~ later than May 1, 1985. -
THE CATHOLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION is announcing is fourth annual legal writing competi-
tion. All second and third year law students are eligible to compete on the subject
of any legal issue that affects the provision of health care in a Catholic hospital or
long-term care facility in the United States. The author of the winning essay will
receive a prize of $1,000 and an al1-expenses-paid trip to Orlando, Florida, to re-
ceive the prize. Essays must be received no later than March 1, 1985.
For more information regarding the essay competitions announced: above, see Pauline
White in room 305.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
DECALOGUE
All students are invited to hear Mr. Elmer Gertz speak on Gertz v. Welch and its rami-
fications, at 11:45, on Wednesday, November 7, in rooms 102 and 103.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
Phi Alpha Delta will hold a short meeting at 11:45 on Tuesday, November 6, in room 325.
The agenda will include aidLscus s Lon of plane for the speaker program, and the possi-




Responses from more than 100 Chicago-Kent women alums have been received accepting
the invitaion to the First Annua1'Reception for them. Not enough acceptances from
current women students have been received. This event will be an excellent oppor-
tunity for women law students to network with working Chicago-Kent alums who are
interested in the school ~ interested enough in the school to visit the school to
meet the women of Chicago-Kent. Don't miss out! The Reception is being held from
5 - 7 p.m., on Wednesday, November 14. Reservations must be received by the Women In
Law by November 7, for admittance to the Reception.
"ATTENTION - UPPERS: (Classmen that is)"
"The downers (Freshmen) have accepted our challenge to a coed volleyball game on
Thursday, November 15, at the lIT gym, at 5 p.m. The bus leaves Chicago-Kent at 4:30,
or you may drive over in groups. A party will follow the game. Uppers, be sure to
sign up on the sheets posted on the bulletin board on the second floor. All are
welcome. Professor Singer will coach the downers! DoWners should be forming their
own team - we are tough!"
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The SBA will meet at 5 p cm , , on Tuesday, November 6.
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